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School Health Education at the Queen
Emma Clinics: A Service-Learning Project
at the John A. Burns School of Medicine
Damon H. Sakai MD, Michael H. Fukuda MSW,
Ivy L Nip MD, and Richard 7. Kasuya MD
The JAI3SOM School Health Education Program through the Queen
Emma Clinics, provides first-year medical students, the opportunity
to work in collaboration with public high school teachers, utilizing
a service-learning model to teach health care topics particularly
important to high school students. The primary purpose of the
program is tO pros ide our medical students s ith a hi’li-ualitv
educational experience in health promotion, health education, and
social responsihlitv.
Service-learning is an educational method that can help academic
centers and communities collaborate to improve health care. The
foundation of service-learning is a balanced partnership between
communities and participating schools and a balance between
serving the communit\ and meeling defined learning objecti\ es. It
has its theoretical roots in experiential learning theor and t en
hances the medical school curriculum br extendine learning beyond
the lecture halls and hospitals. allo ing students to apply hat they
are learning about health to real world situations. It provides
opportunities for reflection on community service and social re
sponsibility. Some examples of service-learning at universities
include University of L’tah pharmacy students providing compan
ionship care to homebound elderly as part of a course on the
foundations of pharmacy practice and George Washington Univer
sity medical students ss orking with community agencies in inierdis
ciplinarr teams to design health promotion programs.
In service—learning, medical schools and community partners
design their courses, keeping in mind the differing needs and
expectations of each partner. For example, the main objective of
medical school faculty collaborating with high school teachers on a
health course for adolescents might be to help medical students learn
about common health problems in teenagers and how to be better
teachers. The main ohiective of high school teachers might he for
their high school students to learn about adolescent health problems
from medical students and have medical slLidents serve as posltt’e
role models by meeting regularly with the students assigned to them.
The main objective of the medical students might be to learn how to
communicate with adolescents and have fun, The main objective of
the high school students might he to learn about health issues and a
career in health care. In service- learning, these various needs and
expectations must be negotiated
Our recent experience suggests tb;5 service—learning model can he
succesfui. In 1999. as a part of its community medicine curriculum,
JABSO’vi and theQueen EmmaClinics successfully piloted a model
in which five medical students worked with high school teachers for
12-14 we.eks, to provide high quality hen .lth education to h.ighs.chooI
students. They discussed topics such as drug use, sexually transmit
ted diseases, and tobacco use. B\ using pretests and posttcsts
medical students were able to show a statistically significant in
crease in high school student knowledge after their educationa
interventions-. They also believed the had an impact on high
school students’ beliefs and attitudes. Said one high school student
after a medical student-led session, “I have considered smoking
before, hut knowing all of the consequences. forget it.” Another
said. “I’ve never smoked before, hut afterthis session. I knosv I never
55 iii...
This sear. partly in response to feedback from previous partic
paills. fise med;cal students ssere chosen to develop a Ioneitudnai
relationship ss ith selected public high schools over the entire aca
demic year. They provide health education through active service-
learning. To better prepare them for their roles as teachers this year.
medical school faculty introduced these medical students to educa
tional principles and curriculum design skills prior to their teaching
sessions at the high schools . Students were mentored through the;r
creation of teaching sessions on topics suggested by high school
teachers. To date. they has e applied their new skills to the develop--
mciii ofenganine and imaginative educational experiences on topics
like sex education, drugs and substance abuse, diet, exercise, and
nutrition, A one-group pretest-posttest study of high school stu
dents’ knowledge of sex education showed that they learned from
these sessions. The twoparticipatingclasses demonstrated a signifi
cant increase in their mean score of coiTect answers on a svi’itten te’.t
Iollosvmg the medical student classroom ultervention class 0-ne: I
3.63, df= -t.9. p <1)05: class tsso: t - 5.’. df 53. p <0.05g
In addition to improving high school student knowledge. medical
students in this course have offered additional reasons to explain
why participating is such a satisfying experience for them. They
believe that by teaching high school students about topics like
tobacco use, alcohol use, and sexuality, they are not only learning
information importantto theircareers as physicians .but also making
a difference for oung people es-en as first—year students. They
believe that because they are similar in age and background to th
hih school students. they easily- identil’v with each other and
exchange questions and ideas that might not he shared ith other
instructors. Medical students feel this course has made them better
teachers. They see a clear connection between this experience and
how they will educate their patients in practice. Finally, medical
students belies—c that this program has increased their appreciation
for the role community service and social responsibility should pla\
in the life of a physician. They believe they are more likely
contribute to their community in the future.
The Department of Education for the State of Flass an has desel
oped Health (oi;tent Standai-d.s representing the learning objectives
for health education for all students from kindergarten to high school
in H.a.waii.. It ineiu.des topics like diet, nutri.ti.on, exerci.se, tobacco.
alcohol, drug use, and life-long learning skills, JABSOM is uniqueh.
positioned to he a source of up—to—date niedical knoss ledge and
health education for the state ot Hawaii. In addition, the nrohlen;-
based learning method empior ed by J.-\BSOM requires dynamc
reel- icac hing hr medical ‘indents and protects like the School
Health Education Program are natural extensions of this process. Br
aligning itsgoals with partners likeourpuhlic high schools, JABSOM
masi positively ir.-ipact health oi..tcomes in. H.awai.i in t.he future.
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Classified Notices
To olace a classfied notice:
HMA members—Please send a signed and type
rr e ad to Ic Hf IA of4 Ac a bee1 c ‘ner”oc
ship, HMA members may place a complimentary one
time classified ad in HMJ as space is available.
Nonmembers.—Please call 536-7702 for a non-
member form. Rates areS: 50 a word with a minimum
of 20 words cr 330. Not commssicnabie, Paymert
must accompany written ooer.
Physician Wanted
KAUAI— Seekina 2 BC BE General OBGYNs for Kauai
Medical Ciinc s 3 pnywcian. 3 Cert:fed Nurse Midwife
collaborative OB GYN team.. Kauai Medical Clinic is a
65-physician multispecialty group aftiliated with Wilcox
Health System’s 181-bed community hospital. Our
opportun!ty otters excellent quality of ite n a safe,
beautfuL family oriented, rural community. Competh
five salary. benefits and relocation package. Senddax
CV to: M. Keyes-Saiki, Kauai Medical Clinic. 3-3420
Kuhio Highway, Suite B, Lihue, HI, 96766-1098. Fax:
(808)246-1625. E-mail:ygsgjkiwilcoxhegfih.or
en 1?r ear 0 (‘c_nut Hat/inn’, /Ufldnrtc_’d tm/rn p. 15
Donna Au. MPH, RD. is the lead nutritionist for the SSR, and is assisted by three other
research nutritionists and two dietetics students. Typical activities include designing data
collection instruments, training interviewers, reviewing the accuracy of dietary records and
recall’,, and a.usting ‘, ith data entry and
amd’,j
The availability ofa centra]iied NSSR,
with specific expeRise in collecting and I
analyzing dietary data for residents of
Hawaii. allo’c’s CRCH investigators to Mahalo To
obtain high quality’ intake data in a cost—
efficient manner, Investigators from other
research groups may also use the NSSR
facilities for a nominal fee, NOvartis
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